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THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPAKtY 
INCORPORATED 
25,000 OFFICES IN AMERICA. , CABLE SERVICE TO AL"" THE WORLD 
Tbls Company TRANSMITS and DELIVERS messages only on conditions limiting Its liability, wbicb have been assented to 'h\r the sender of.the following mcs•age. 
Errors can be guarded against only by repeating a message back to the sending station for comparison, and the Company ;rY ,pot bold ttsel~r errors or ~ays In 
transmission or delivery of Unrepeated Messages, beyond the amount of tolls paid thereon, nor tn any case beyond the sum of Fifty Dollar~~ which, unless otherwts., •·+J.tcc;l-t:Selow, this 
message bas been valued by tbe sender tbereof, nor in any case where the claim Is not presented In writing within sixty days after the messagelltJlled wlth the Company' orlransmlsslon, 
Tb!s Is an UNREPEATED MESSAGE, and ls delivered by request o! the sender, under the conditions named above. 
ROBERT C. CLOWRY, PRESIDENT BELVIDERE BROOKS, GENERAL MANAGER 
R ECEIVEQ AT Wvatt Building, Cor. 14th and F Sts., Washington, D. C. A~~:~s 
p mo.?7 Faid - Go~t rate. 
Valley-Forge Penna July 4-10 
Hon.Huntington Vilson., 
AsBt Secy of· state., 
Washington D.C. 
Have referred to you M~xican Embassador who wishes to come here to 
discuss ir.rportant matter have been confined to my bed ever since I came 
with a severe and painful cyspitis which is now yelding to treatment 
t1ink your decision as to your vacation best for de}lartment hope it 
will not be too hard on you it is all right to give out JD[~ Pan-American 
instructions. 
P C . Knox. li32PM 
